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About

c reyentEm yoApEeted Am MR in cnternationaE Fashion Marketing at 'egent-s Univ
zersitm London, where c Eearnt how to anaEmbe and optiAibe the gEofaE .ashion 
ind)strmB Mm goaE is to yoAfine Am passion .or .ashion design with Am knowEedge 
o. Aarketing strategies and yons)Aer fehazior, and to yreate iApayt.)E and ethiyaE 
soE)tions .or the .ashion seytorB c haze a Gsy in Fashion Designing .roA xD xoenka 
syhooE o. .ashion and design, where c honed Am yreatize and teyhniyaE afiEities and 
partiyipated in sezeraE .ashion shows and eqhifitionsB 
Mm faykgro)nd in design aEong with Am ed)yationaE faykgro)nd has eT)ipped Ae 
with a )niT)e perspeytize, aEEowing Ae to approayh prod)yt )nderstanding, trend 
anaEmsis, and yoordination with a yreatize and strategiy AindsetB cn Am prezio)s 
roEes c haze aytizeEm engaged in eqtensize yoAA)niyation and yoordination, skiEEs c 
feEieze are trans.erafEe and zaE)afEe in retaiE enzironAent as weEEB Nhis eqperienye 
.)rther .)eEed Am passion .or stmEing, interayting with indizid)aEs .roA zario)s 
faykgro)nds, and )nderstanding diSerent stmEesB REongside teyhniyaE prolyienym, 
c fring strong anaEmtiyaE and organisationaE skiEEs, eqyeEEing in Aarket researyh, 
interpreting saEes data, and identi.ming eAerging trendsB
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Oiddhartha GansaE

Experience

Fashion Design Intern
Oiddhartha GansaE 0 Dey 3C3C v Qyt 3C31

'esearyhing on yonyepts, .afriys and Eatest trends GrainstorAing ideas 
.or the photoshoot .or prod)yt proAotion Finding zendors 9reating yonv
yept fased prints

Assistant Fashion Designer
2pEeq)s, cdarbee 0 |)E 3CP8 v |an 3C3C

9reating fespoke designs .or yEients .roA the syratyh fm iEE)strating 
.ashion sketyhes and teyhniyaE drawings, yreating Aoodfoards, yoEor 
paEettes and .afriy swatyhesB Liaise with zendors, taiEors and aEE the other 
peopEe inzoEzed in the Aaking o. prod)yt to ens)re deEizeries are on tiAe 
and in .)EE Rssisting with lttings Managing inzentorm 'esearyhing Eatest 
trends IandEing yEient yoApEaints & .eedfayk

Fashion Designer
DeEhi NiAes Fashion Jeek 0 Rpr 3CP8 v Rpr 3CP8

6artiyipated as a Fashion Designer, showyased a garAent Jorked on a 
yoEEeytion o. sezen iteAs )nder a singEe theAe and yoEo)r paEette, with 
one yost)Ae assigned to one person 9)ration o. garAents as per show-s 
standard Managing triaEs and prevshow preparations

Fashion Design Intern
Khadi|i 0 |)n 3CP  v |)E 3CP

'esearyh on innozatize ideas on proAoting Khadi and its )se 6aykaging 
o. the iteAs readm .or dispatyh 6hotoshoot & photoshopping o. the 
iAages o. photoshoot Aanaged .or the frand-s wefsite, soyiaE Aedia and 
proAotionsB

Backstage Volunteer
DeEhi NiAes Fashion 0 |an 3CP  v |an 3CP

Rssisting the prod)ytion yrew with ezent set)p and organisationB Rsv
sisting AodeEs in getting dressed and Aaking s)re their garAents are 
yorreytEm s)itedB IeEping with stmEing hair and Aake)p .or the AodeEsB 
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9oordinating with the prod)ytion staS and the AodeEs to ens)re that 
ezermone is on the saAe page and that the show goes weEEB

Education & Training

3C33 v 3C31 Regent's University London
MR cnternationaE Fashion Marketing, cnternationaE Fashion Marketing

3CP  v 3CP8 GD Goenka University
GO9B in Fashion Designing, 


